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WEATHER FACTS.

T

ASHISTO. Jlll II UU11
Fair weather. tArly st,t Ion-Ja- n

temperature.

SPKINGFIEI.lt, O., )

July 9, 1887. J

How Natural,
When you purchase an extra
good article of clothing for
your money, to give a friendly
tip to your neighbor, and tell
him to go to the same place.
Since the

When Clothing House

Located at Springfield six
years ago, there must have
been many friendly tips given,
for our business here increased
nearly double. We recog-ni7-e

one means of calling
trade, and only one to the
buyers' advantage, the means
of advertising on in the future.
Some are profitable, some
are doubtful. Nothing short
of seeking the buyers' advant-
age affords the requisite busi-
ness basis for proper advertis-
ing. Our long experience as
manufacturers and retailers of
men's, youths', boys' and
children's clothing has taught
us how to do it, as thousands
of men. women and children
can testify who have patron-
ized our stores in Springfield
and elsewhere. We ask
every person that reads to
come and see our medley of
good things to wear and look
well in this month. Seeing is
easiest where stock is great-
est, and prices marked in plain
figures with no deviation, and
that is at

THE WHEN,

25 and 27 West Main Street.

SUMMER DELICACIES

I'd moid cooking iu hot weather,
ve fitrruMi a choice line ol"

IMicioiw Appetizing
lielUlie.s.

PICKLED OYSTERS!

SARDINES IN OIL,

Sardines in Mustard, llrook Trout
in Tomato Sauce, Salmon Steak.

PIGfJlC OR SHHDW1GH MEATS :

Deviled Ham, Tongue and
Chit-Ken- , Potted H hi and
Tongue: Lunch Ham.

SARATOGA CHIPS

11Y TIIIC UAKItKT.

Jersey Cream Crackers,

New Packing of Olives,

Daisy Cream Salad Dressing.

.S M Nil FF R
I III! IIIWI I kill
ARCADE GROCER.

N. E. C. WHITNEY,
Solicitorot American and Foreign

PATENTS
AND

CO I IIVS ELLOR
is iiLriTiitmniu.

Rosm 5 Arcade Building,
iiti?jjm'iKiJ.o. o.

BrarblrrarlM:H'ahlUtOB.D.C.: Lon
lou. Kaic.. Pitrii. Fr&uce.

j. i. Mccarty,
rETtCHUVlVT

TAILOR!
21 .SOUTH LIMESTONE ST.,:

(l!M.kralU-- r Illix-k)- ,

Presents a splendid line of Suit--

iugs tor Gentlemen's
b'prine Wear.

SUITS and OVERCOATS

MADE TO ORDER.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
rRoomsln BuekliigluLa'iBnlMlnc.over

-- Murbi A Bro.'i Store..
tiBlaliUeDUatt given to tt prMeMtUf o

uunl lMtt

TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE.

TLe Sloop Yacht "Mystery" Capsize Near

lUrren Island, aud Twenty-Seve- n

Persons Drowned.

Heroic Nrcro Si Mn r.r"
1 rnllirr.Mrlichl I'rlrr ritbhllirr

the Mil tttgnn ltnr.ter, from
Tolr.l...

B the Associated Press
m Yoiik, Jul) 11 The sloop yacht

Mystery left the referee liar at 7 o'clock

loaded almost to tli gunwale with women

ati.l Wliemitl Itarren island, the

yacht eapslied am! only thirteen of fort)

s mis, coiniHslng her itassengers anil ere at.

are known to have been rescued. Tlie par-

ty was made up chiefly of German families,

residents of ltnxikhn ami Iamg Island

C.ty.

Tlie aivnlent was caiistsl liy too lunch

sail for a squall which struck her. The
catastrophe was witnessed from the tin;

.1. ( IH-a- which was then oer two

mile away. For five minutes the jaeht
remained on her beam. The shrouds and

bulwarks afforded some hold for the en

gulfed people, and the struggle for a place

to hold on was awful. Fully half the
drowning people were children. The
mothers niade frantic efforts to pet the
little ones where they could hold on some-

thing. A negro put out from llarren island

in a row boat and was the first to aid the
drowning people. Altogether the saving

of seven can tie credited solel) to his

When the "IWn" arrived there
were a few of the victims suit atmvethe
surface.

According to the latest reports this morn-

ing, the number of lives last will not lie

less Uian twenty-five- , and will likely reach
twenty-seve-

NEW ARCHIEPISCOPAL SEE.

I'rol.sl.llity Thst Unroll will ! lleslg-lotte-

w lilt lllshup Chntnr.t In hitri;f.
l)i TitoiT. Mich.. July It. It comes

from a svurce which is considered worthy
of respect that Detroit will be made an
archlepiscopal see, and that when a suc-

cessor Is appointed to Bishop Horgess, re-

signed, it will be Bishop Chatard, of the
Yincennes (1ml.) diocea. U is at present
traveling in Europe. He was graduated at
ML St Mary's. Kmuilttsburg, In lSS'tf and
then adopted the profession of medicine,
following his father's and grandfather's ex-

ample; hut after practicing a year he be
came an ecclesiastical student at I'rbano
isillege. lUime. and was ordained a priest
in l'eulecost Week. 1NU. The next year
lie was made a Doctor of Divinity and be-
came ice rector of the American college at
Koine, afterward becoming a rector. He
w also prl ate chamberlain to Pope i'nis
I X. lie was niade Bishop of Vincennes In
.March, 18TS. 5

HEAVY TRESTLE FALLS.

Tlirrx Mm Klll.sl.n.1 Ollivrs Injurtsl Tlie
IVurk Hit.l Jnt Heen Aliptiil bj lltr

Chicago. Julj II. A trestle work be-

ing In course of construction on the Illinois
Central road, near the suburban town of
Imlunl. collapsed last evening, killing
Joseph Kox, of Oswego, N. Y.. and Charles
Clark, of Chicago. Fox's sou, Kdward.was
inortallv wounded. Alliert Havers ami hii- -

olln-- r Mm ol Mr. I'ox serious but
not necessarily fatal injuries. Joseph Kox.
who was in charge of the work, was an

bridge builder. The stnictuie
llad just been pa.ssel ujion favorably by the
railroad company's chief engineer. Isthan tilteen ui'.nutes' work remained to be
done when, all at once, the heavv leauis
trembled and went duvvu of their own
w eight, bury ing all hands between masses
of tlie trestle work.

IRON MINE DISASTER.

1'nrtlcnlHrs or th 'iliimlt) at tli Miir.
crun ltirr sliafu

Mftuoiiiutan, Mich., July It. The
particulars of the Sturgeon river iron mine
disaster are as follows: fifteen men were
blasting in one of. Uieeast levels of the
mine, which is near here, ami seven of them
1. ft the level just after the charge was hrcd
a id came up the shaft, leaving the others
to follow, but instead of doing this thev
lingered and were caught in the tremen-
dous rush coming from a v ein of w ater,
which raised immediately to a height of
hfteen or eighteen feet. These men vere
all more or less green men at the work, and
were all Italians. There were ample means
of egress, aj was sluwn by survivors' testi-
mony. Five of the eight were found today,
having been drowned, and three were found
iu a slope high aud dry, but sutfocjted. It
took about t went j four hours to pump out
the mine.

FEATHER-WEIGHT-

A Ficlit Today Ju.t Arros
Toi.i mi, July 11- .- A glove contest be-

tween Jack Ilerapsej, feather-weig- cham-

pion from California ami Chicago, and
Frank N'eav itt, amateur, of this city, oc-

curred at daylight this morning on .Mauuiee
Baj. just across the .Michigan line. The
fight liegan at J0 and lasted fifteen min-
utes. The men wore thin glovis. with
the fingers cut out, aud might
as well have fought with their
bs.re knuckles. Iu the third round
Neavitt's nose was broken and his right eje
Iwttered, ami he received a bad cut on the
head. The round closed by Deuipsev's
knocking him out of the ring. Xeavitt be-

ing unable to rise, Dempsey was declared
winner. NavUt became seriously ill aud

di.id to be taken home in a carriage from
the boat

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

lis llcftital la X islt St. I.onU Vol Mmli
or it Cntn.lnii1ir.

St. 1.01'is, Jul) 11. The OIJh-1)ciii- i-i

rut makes an editorial announcement on
the authority of the leading member of the
finance committee, that the statement made
by an evening paer. Saturday last, and
referred to in tlie dispatches, in effect that
the refusal of the president to visit

materially lessen
to the Crand Army fund, is entlrelj

A member of the committee adds
that, so far. the losses are less than one
hundred dollars, and that the percentage
of unpaid subscriptions will be much
smaller than the average.

soldier Killed.
SritixoFiEi.n, Mass., July 11. Private

Doty, company L. Second regiment, was
found I) nig unconscious on the sidewalk
near the public Mpiare a little lietore Pi
o'clock last nlghL He was carried to the
hospital, where a surgical examination
showed his skull to be fractured, apparent-
ly from a blow with a loaded cane. He
had also been kicked m the abdomen. Sur-
geons pronounce his injuries fatal. It is
tielievetl that he had a ijuarrel on the street
with a citizen, Joseph Con my.

A L'tilnamau lfaitg-f-fl-.

Ciiicaoo, July II. A special from a.

Cal.. reports thai Hong Di. who was
Saturday found gullti of the murder of
Mrs. Hllynn, was tatra from jail aud
lynched this morning,

HICHLY SENSATIONAL.

nlr X.llii roi.L's l.. the Tronl wllh tin
O.lorirrrou. sc.iu.ui Iik..1,Iiic I'roiol-un- it

IVnuiis

in. J.ilv 11 A great sensation was
caustsl here estenla b llu- - reisirl that
ltoj.l Hopping, a prominent aiul wealth)
filmier living alut two miles west of this
cil), had Iss-- arrested and placed in the
clt) prison on the charge of assault with

to kill. The facts are about as follows:
Hopping resided with his ag.-- father and
mother. AU'iit four mouths ago his wife,
a verv estimable lndv. died 1'ievioui to
her death ami suns' then, there has !een
einiilovrd in the tanulv as a domestic a
grass widow b) the name of Mrs. James
CsiniiU'll. It sis-iu- s that since the death
of llopplug's wife his father, mother and
three sons, .luhii Have and Will, snss'ttsl
that 'to was too Ultimate with the t'auiplell
woman, but nothing was said until miihI.ij
morning. During the ce of the('.tm-bi-1- 1

vvoiusn in this clt) Hopping siirpiiscd
Ins hitherto liapp) faniilv b) infoiiiilug
them that knowingof the iutiniacv existing
between Mrs. Campbell and his oldest son.
John, and hearing thev were to Is- - married,
he had determined to marry her himself,
and therebv keep his son of Ivvent) )ears
from illuming a grass widow or thirl).
Ills pxrvnts strenuousl) olijis'led to all)
such and told him that as long
as the) lived he diould do nothing of the
kind.

One word brought on another until
Hopping scued a large stone, atid but for
the timely interference of his oldest son.
would have brained his poor old mother.
He then went Into the house w lit re he ob-

tained a loaded shotgun. He came out
and started for town. His father and
three Mins implored him to return, but iu
vain. The then started after him, tell-
ing him if he did not return they would
tie him. lUWng the gun to his shoulder
he cocked it and pointing it at his father
told them to treturn, but with the assist-
ance of neighbors who had been sent for
they took the gun from him. He then
went to the house for a rilie. and while
there officers from town, who had been sent
for, arrived and placed him under arrest
He was brought to this city and placed in
the station housewith the charge of assault
with Intent to kill opposite his name.

Nothing in a great xvhlle has caused such
a sensation as his arrest under the circum-
stances, owing to the prominence of the
tieople anil the high esteem In which the)
havealwa)s been held. Hojd Hopping is
about 4'2 ) ears of age. His friends
can account for it in no other wa) than that
he is crazy Unas leeu the theme or

on the streets here toda).

A PITCHED BATTLE.

In.liniis iin.l l'itlr-u- - Hire :l Itattlliic
Fight u Itli Kill, in Ilia- - slrt-r- t "I SI.
Louis Serritl Catunltirs.
Sr. l.m Is, July II. About two weeks

rgo a band ot six Kickapoo Indians a- -

leared In South St. I.iuis and piled a brisk
trade In selling moccasins and other Indian
wares. They had a camp on the bank of
the river Despares, just outside the south-
ern limit of tlie town. On .Inly 4 one of
the Indians attempted to whip a white bo)
who was pestering and plaguing him
when John Kose, a rolling-mil- l hand, in-

terfered aud gave the Indian a thrash
ing. About 0 o'clock last evening the
Indian and a companion met Uose on the
street near the Star of the West hotel, an 1

made at niui with knives. Kose pulled a
revolver and shot one of them through the
Imd) The other hastened to camp and
brought the rest of the Indians into town
anutsl witli Winchester ride. l!se and
twotir thris'tlf his friends went Intoascc-on- d

story room of the hotel and when the
Indians approached near enough opened
lire on them with revolvers and brought
two of them to the ground, severely
wounded. The remainder of the Indians
then liegan shisiting promiscuous!) and
firtsl into the hotel ami surrounding
houses.

re.it alarm seized the people iu the vl- -

tlnit). and almost Immediate!) huudrtslsof
them were fleeing troui their houses, run-
ning to the hillside near by and taking sln-1- -

ter wherever the) could. A few moments
later a number of citizens anned themselves
and with the aid of the police drove the In-

dians to the cam p. but the) would not sur
render, t.rey hagle and another stalwart
buck inarclnsl up and down before their
tent and with their sixteen-shooter- s held
the crowd at ba). The Indians had
carried two of their wounded to a
camp and they .so scriousl)
hurt, the others finally sent for or

a doctor to enter the tent. The whole
pari)' linn surrendered ami tilt; wounded
were sent to the hospital and Grey Eagle.
lllack Hawk and .Moomj Head were locked
up. During the melee the Indians tired
numerous shots, but luckilydid not hit any-
body, and the excitement, which was in-

tense for a lime, gradual!) subsided. Tlie
wounded Indians are l'awuee Indian Chai-le- y

aud Little Chief, and Uith will
probabl) die. I lose, it is said, gave turn
self up to the iKilice.

A llii) liulikt.
Sr. Iaii is. Jul) 11. A special to tlie

ltt-l)h)xitr- h from Little Hock, Ark.,
sa)s- - A sixteen year old bo) named Tor
ter left l'eoria last evening to ride home
in company with a man named
Lester. When they got iu the
outskirts ot town I'orterdrew a pistol aud
tfin.inded Iester's money. The latter
handed over Sl.Vt, and at the same time
shot l'orter. I'orter also tired, seriousl)
injuring

CHiiii.tliiiiN st(..-- . Kroiu Work.
Dptkoit, July 11. An Kivnimj Jmir-mi- l

l'ort Huron siieeul says that I'uitcd
States customs collector at that place today

lopped thirty Canadians from working on
the (irand Trunk mail. A number of
these are emplo) tsl iu prominent ks!(Ioiis.

Ilr.illi r h Veteran.
Hai:ti-oi:i- . Conn., Jul) 11. - Itev. Win

M. Turner, many years piincip.il American
as)luui for the deaf ami dumb, an associate
ot lturent Clerc and Thomxs H.liallante.
one of the earliest teachers of deaf mutes
in this country, died today, age ST years.

A Oun XgHlli In New rL.

Nt.vvY.iiik, July 11. (jueeii Kapiolanl
ami her part) I tiulcd aud were driven to
the Yieloria hotel.

soldiers Yturiie.l t Their Colors
(ini-ssx- , July 11. -- All men on furlough

in isouth Kiissia have been ordered to rf
turn to their colors.

TO BE INSTITUTED.

If oe Lodge, Kniglitsntid I tdiem.r lloio
l.i lie Horn Tills Kvenltii;.

The institution of the newly-organiz-

Hojie hxlge, KuIghLs and Ladies of Honor,
which was recently funned in this count),
will take place this (Monday) evening with
imposing ceremonial and befitting celebra
tion. J. A. isavvjer, ot Cincinnati, grand
secretarv, and half a dozen other grand of
ficers will conduct the institution, which
will take place In the K. of P. hall on High
street, ops)site the Arcade.

After the institution ceremonies, the
party will sit down to a hue banquet,
spread in the hall. About one hundred am'
forty guests are exjiecleil to be present, in
eluding a lodge from ll.iv Inn, which will nl-- t

lid ill a bodi. r'ullv seventy-liv- e men,
hers of Dope linlge will '1 lie

ccasiou pioinlses to be one of much mtcr-- e

t.

He shot .

At " nVloelc this afternoon OlhVer (ires-lie- )

arrested joung HlH Sicht), the
who has been w anted for u long

time. He was over near Fernclilf (cme-ler-

and when he saw the olllcer he broke
and ran away, but a shot tired b)
the office into the ground near Kill, glanced
up and uipis-- him in the back, when he
stopped and gate himself up. Hill now
keeps coiupau) with Jim Ho) le in the tec
cjj4 tlr of fells.

CAMP WOOD.

The thni.ilil.Mi t'ltj tlnnr.1. Illst lni:ii
1liellleli, In mi Kxhtl.lt loll llrlll
Not, .Xru it lid Ciiliip I in l.lenls.
A very large crowd ot iieople were at Un-

fair grounds )iMerda). sa)s the D.i)toii

Joiinml. during the afternoon visiting the
soldier bo)s. People from tsilnts where
the different companies hail from came In

on the morning trains and took dinner with

their friends at Camp WismI. About r

o'clock Compaii) A gave an exhibition
drill on tlie parade grounds. This couipan)
is well drilled, and the crowd appreciating
then exact evolutions, cheered them. '1 he
manual of arms was gone through
with In excellent shape. This compiii)
woie white pants ami wnue

which gave them a rather dandified
appearance. At ivtui. at the bugle call, the
couiauIes marched to the parade ground,
aud the beautiful exercise of dress jisrude
was gone through with, which was enioyed
b) the lookers-on- . The icgiuient will break
ramp on Tuesday.

The following general order was read on
dress pjrade- -

lUtlsJI .MimTlllKTllVTH 1UU1MST.
lllllil NatsisaliIi ,RIi,

I'tur .July III. lssT I

tlenersl tinier No 4

The regiment will form iiisin the parade
ground tomorrow at p. m. for rev lew
and muster by Ueneral 11. A. Axline. ad-

jutant general of Ohio. Company command-
ers will see that tlid muster rolls are prop
erly preiared, aud that each man , Jroi-erl- )

accounted for. Uv order of
W. J. Wnirr.

Colonel Commanding Itegiuiellt.

otee.

The regiment musters for pa) ksla) .

Coin pull) A was heartily cheered by the
grand stand.

Why don't all the companies wrar the
regulation uniform ?

Comany J looks just too sweet iu their
new helmets and cross belts.

Corporal Tracy Is a singer; you ought to
hear him hum. He sings in Co 0.

Sergeant Major W. S. Ctsiper is suffering
from a sev ere cold. He ran hardly speak.

Frank llailey. belter known as llopblng.
is the dandy quartermaster of Coinintiy A.

The Old liuards paid their respects In a
body to the commanding officers of the
camp.

Dau ('oralis, of Company A. Is the ladies
favorite. Ills face Is so bright it shades
the sun.

Lieutenant Colonel (Jeorge Slntz. First
regiment light artillery, O. N. (., was at
Camp Wood yesterday.

Will Itlce. of Yellow Springs, and (1.

tinnier, of Columbus, blC)clists, visited
Company (! yesterday.

First Lieutenant Mower stuck pin holes
In his tent to let in the air. He is the stin- -

tl iwer of camp; funny, ain't It ?
It was asked of a cook in Company A

how long he cooked beans. His rep!) was,
"IntU they are done, to be sure "

Tom Manuel, cook of Company A, killed
and dressed forty chickens in twenty-eigh- t
minutes by the watch. How's that?

A most rigid inspection of aiun took
place this morning under the supervision of
P. C. Sharp. l S. IL A.. A. D.C. and Col.
(). N. (I.. Assistant Inspector tieneral.

OverU.lu visitors partook of tho bounti-
ful tare of Company A, and say that It was
one of the best dinners they ever attf

Captain Joseph S. Harris, of Co. !. Is a
candidate for major of the lUth regl-uen-

t). X. (i. lfe Is a man qualified for tjf po-

sition. The regiment is with joti Cap.
T. W. Manuel, of Company A. the genial

and whole-soule- d ctk ot the company,
came from Hluefiel.l. Central America, to
be with the bovs of Company A dulng their
their encampment. He is an old navy cook
and a good one, t.

Captain E. E. Mullenlx, of Company 11,

has his company in good trim, presenting
the same in iihii the field.
He is a perfect gentleman, and his manly
Is'arliie has won the boys' love. His clerk's
desk is the liest in camp, which sjs-ak- s well
for his clerk, Mr. Isoler.

Company A has a cook worth his weight
In gold- - Tom Manuel, oueof the best cooks
a man ever had the pleasure of eating alter.
The bill of faie he set befoie the lkys Sun
day was as follows:

MEXr.
Roast lleet, Urown tlravy.

Il'ef.ala .Mode.
Smothered Chicken, U Idle .iuce

Peviled Ilam.

Maslie.l lMtatnes Drowned Potatoes
lloirduw. Sugar Com

Kice Custard.

ia.n'klerry l'le. Orange Pie.

JellTCike. tioidCake. MfilteCake.

Ustennelou.
Coffee. lie Tea. Lemonade

DISASTROUS FIRE.

Th 3tethfidl.t Clinrrli at .InniestoiTli To- -
tnll letio)rl Xaipjw Krii.e.rlllier
Hull. lines.
During a heavy rain am! thunder storm

that prevailed over (.reene county on Sat-

urday afternoon, the new Methodist church
at JamcMow n was struck b) lightning and
burned to the ground. The structure was
one of tlie finest in the county, two stories
high, built of brick ami very well finished
and furnished. The substantial residence
of A. Wickersliam. esq., near by, caught
fire also, but the flames were extinguished
ivefore a great amount of damage was done.

For a time there was a great excitement
In the village, the opinion prevailing that
the whole center of the village, much of
which had been destroyed by the tornado
In 1SS4, would be a sacrifice to the flames.
The village lire department consists of a
hand engine aud buckets, well manned,
but not powerful enough for such a confla-
gration. A message was sent to Xenla,
asking for n steamer, but owing to the time
necesar) to secure a locomotive and make
the run, and the probable, insufficient sup-
ply of water for fire puriioses, the enia
department tlid not respond.

The church which was burned was un-

roofed and otherwise damaged by the terri
me tornado in 1SS4.

'Vby the lire is placed at S10.000.

e CnucreKMtluiiHlNU In MltUunmier.
The Coiigregatiouallsts had good audi

ences Sunday morning aud evening u

rather extraortlinar) fact from their stand--

isilnt in midsummer. Mr. Dunlap preached
two gissl, vigorous, inspiring sermons and
the choir did excellent work, as usual. One
novel feature of the occasion was the sing-
ing of several solos b) Miss Mabel Nichols,
lately ol the College of Music, Cincinnati,
and a former pupil of MLss Emma Cranch,
who sang sev eral sacred and gospel songs
with great clearness, sweetness and strength
of tone, accuracy of pronunciation ami
much feeling, producing an exceedingly
favorable effect on the audience. The xocal
praver'Savea Poor Sinner LikeMe,"was
exquisite. Miss Nichols and her mother
(Mrs. F. C Nichols) are on their way to
Pueblo, Colorado, to join Mr. Nichols, who
is tibout to go into business in that far
western city.

The Cfintrul Hotel Clinnge.
Mr. (Jeorge W. llarst. the new pioprletor

of the Central bote, on south Market street,
fit SI the Central engine house, takes pos-
session tomorrow, Mr. C. W. Smith, the
piesent proprietor, retiring. Mr. Uarst has
been conducting the Carlisle house, at New
Carlisle, and has a good knowledge of the
hotel business. The consideration paid was
SlI.WMi, which includes all the furniture,
kitchen utensils and everything Inside the
walls. Mr. Smith goes Into the manufac-
ture of steam-Hooker- He claims to have
made S3.UU0 clear money In the twenty
months he has conducted the house.

Flue pickles at Uohl A Lynn's.

DARIN1.. Bl'RCLARY.

A Bold Robber Takes a Lamp anil Ran-

sacks the Residence of Mr. James
McOarty.

The llurclnr I'lilorofornis sir. xlrCnrtjr
aiot llirn Kol.s Him He Seeretee

l!initelt I uder n lied. I.nt

li.f .er-.- t aud

The residence of Mr James MeCart). on
Fernchll avenue, was burglarized on Sun- -

da) evening, tlie buiglar one ot the
most daring In his profession Msiut half'
past Mi'clnik a man tried to get Into Pro-

fessor S. F. liret kenrlJge's residence, a few
doors from Mr. McCarty's, but was fright-
ened awa). lie then went to the residence
of Mr. John Y. S)kesand acted in such a

maimer as to aroii.-- e suspicion, and as there
was no man alsmt the house. Professor
Piuice was 3eut for lie s.kn arnvtsl and
llielmigl.il had to mtke himself scarce in
ouler to avoid the professor and his re-

volver
The fellow was seen by IheMcCart) fam-

ily, hut little attention was paid to liiiu.
Mr. MeCart) retired shortl) before"-o'clock- ,

but the other members of the family re-

in lintsl down stairs. Alsiut half-pa- t V, the
colons! domestic wont to her room, accom-
panied b) Mr MeCart) "s little daughter,
who was also going to bed. The shutters
were tqien and the girl stooied to close
them, striking a man's foot as she did so.
Mie glanced just tune under the
tssl, and siw lying there a
man, who, upon being thus dis-

covered, made haste to get out of the room.
The gul uttered a piercing scream and al-

most literally fell tlown stairs iu her haste
to escae from the burglar.

The family was sixm amused, aud in a
few minutes the house was surrounded to
prevent. If possible, the escape of the burg-
lar, the patrol wagon was called and
prompt!) responded. A search tif the prem-
ises was made by the isdice. but Mr. llurg-Ia- r

was gone, having, very likely, matte his
through the oiieu window of the

domestic's loom just as the alarm was
given. r

Mr. McCarty was awakened with some
difficulty, it heiui: evident that the fellow
hid chloroformed ti I in soon after entering
the house.

After the excitement of finding the bur
glar iu the hoiue had somewhat abated it
was discovered that the fellow had 9)stem-aticall- v

gone through ever) room and
wardrobe in the upper part of the house.
He had actual!) taken a lamp and gone
from room to room making a thorough
search of each. He hid taken Mr. Me
Cart) 's Micket bisik which contained some
valuable papers and a comfortable sum of
money, together with his watch. In
the room occupied by Messrs.
John A. and P. I.. McCarty
the burglar had turned ever) thing topsy-turve- y

and made a search of every pocket
in all the coats, waistcoats and trousers he
could find. He was rewarded by finding Si
In the KKfcct of a pair of trousers belong-
ing to Mr. 1". L. MeCart), but genial
"Mac." of the Ouzfitc, was away from
home anil hid his money with him. In
Miss McCartj's room he got nothing, but
had evidently tried to break open her jewel
case. He secreted himself under
Hie bed with the Intention, prob-
ably, of going tlirnmir the house
inure thoroughly alter the family had re-

tired, but his purpose was foiled by his dis-
covery. The burglar is a tall, slender fel-

low aud wore a dark coat and waistcoat,
light tiotvsers and a straw hat. He had a
mustache and was slightly rxn-- k luirked.

This was one of the most daring burglar-
ies ever committed Iu Sprtngneld.

HEV. COLLEtT CALLED.

s. 1'unl'e Congregation luxtetiiW u Call to
tlie lreteiit I'astor arl j On Hundred
Candidate xdlulttetl Iu the Churrh on
siuhIh)
The services at St. Paul JI E. church on

Sunday were of the most interesting char-

acter. Both at the morning and evening
services the impressive ceremony of re-

ceiving candidates Into full membership
was administered, andduringthe day about
one hundred pi rsons, vary Ing In their ages
from ten to seveut) )ears, were admitted
Into the church.

At the morning services thirty-seve- n

adults, whose period of probation had ex-

pired, were received into the church. The
pastor, Hev. Mr. Collett, preached a most
interesting and impressive sermon, appro-
priate to tho occasion. The music of the
service was charming, and the solo of Miss
Jessie Wolf, '"ltest for the Soul, " w as beau-
tifully rendered.

At the evening about sixty adults aud
Sabbath school children were admitted into
full lueiuls-rship- , and I lev. Collett again
preached an excellent sermon. In receiving
the candiilates Into tke church, ltev. Collett
sske of a Sunday before the war when he
look into the church at Hillsborti several
young iwople, among whom was Joseph
lieitsou Foraker, now governor of Ohio.

The attendance at both moruing and even-
ing service was very large, aud the auditors
seemed to be imbued with a deep religious
feeling.

The official board of St. Paul church has
extended to the Itev. Collett u call for one
year, which he has accepted. Although he
has lieen here but u comparatively short
time, Hev. Collett ha done great and good
work and the congregation at SL Paul is
fortunate In securing so excellent a man.

A WONDERFUL ESCAPE.

A Horse Falls t)er Hie C'lilTs, nt Clllloi ,
Without Hi inc Killed.

Agent James, of the I'nited States ss

company, was spending the day at
Clifton with his faiull) )esenlay, and
while there he "vas told of a horse aud
buggy that went over the cliffs, which are
forty feet high at the Kunt where the acci-
dent happened. Last Friday a horse
and buggy were left hitched
near the bridge, on the pike
leading to Yellow Springs, and Iu some
way broke away and dashed headlong into
the water below. I he buggy caught by
some of the trees, left the horse break
loose, and he did not stop until he was un-

der the water below, which is said to be
quite deep. When lie came up betook to
swimming and was finally saved by some
men that weie down the stream a quartet
of a mile. The horse was only scratched a
little, but otherwise he was not hurt. The
buggy, which remained on top, was not
damaged in the least and all in all it was a
miraculous escaie all around. It Is be-

lieved that the rig was owned by people
from this city, whose names were not
learned.

o( Hubert Karnes.
The funeral of )ungItobert Ilarnes, who

was fatally injurtsl by an explosion on ti e
Fourth of July, was attended, at the resi-

dence of the parent., Mr. ami Mrs. James
liarues, Sunday afternoon, by a very' large
nuiber of persons. lhe services, con- -

tcted by Itev Hubert Quaife, were Im
piesive and appropriate. The singing was
by a deputation from the choir or the

chuHi. Young Ilarnes was
ver) ninth and his parents and
.Uters Mid mothers have the condolence of
a large number of iersonal friends.

Tl ArHie AMI" llf.
Another rumor that the Arcade hotel

will soon change liaud ii again afloat
The present landlord, Mr. H. L. Kocktield,
stated to a reporter that only negotiations
were pending, whk'h would not be closed
before August first, if then. The new par-ti-e

are Chicago men, and while Mr. Hock-hel- d

has make a barrel of money out ot
Arcade, he is still anxious to get out and
go wesL

AMERICAN PRESBYTERIANISM.

Kev. Ir. HerkNiHii Itl.io.irses ...i tlie t'en- -
tetllllnl .t the t.ener It .ell.tl III all
Ititeretiii Vlnmier.
Itev. Dr. Hecknian, of Cincinnati, cor--

resjioiiding secretary of the tentcnnl.il
general assembl) committee, addressed a
large congregation in the First Presbyterian
church Sunday morning. He Is an eloquent
speaker, spoke without manuscript and
held close attention for aUmt nn hour. He
said- - It is not the "Milennial of American
Presbyteriani-- we intend to celebrate In

Philadelphia next year, but the euteiiulai
of our general assembly iu the form of
churches, presbyteries ami swiods Prrs- -

h)terianisui existed about one hundred and
nfty )ears before the oriraiilzation
of our highest court 'Jus centen-
nial, iu which the southern Presbyterian
church will unite, is not for

but to Inspire our children with the
faith and works of their fathers, to stimu-
late them to larger faith and increased hie
erallty It promised to raise a memorial
fund of several millions, without interfer-
ing with the tegular lienevolenl work of
the church

One million Is to be raised for a perma-
nent endowment of our ministerial relief
fund, in the interest of superannuated min-
isters, and especially of widows and chil
dren of deceased missionaries.

In addition to this, offerings are to be
made in behalf of (1) etlucatioii.d institu-
tions, fi) hospitals and asylums, ui special
features ot home and foreign missions.
It Is also contemplated by the general as
sembly's action that special contributions

hall be made during the year to the
history of our church, embracing cities and
sections of our country, the manuscripts to
tie presented m our historical library In
Philadelphia.

The subjects of these sermons and lec
tures and papers will be on such general
themes as follows

1. A study of our doctrine ami polity as
an American church.

'. The constituency of our church in
America, embracing elements of the Cal-

vinism and presbyterlanisiu of the various
nationalities of F.nrope and the continent

8. lhe attitude of American Presbyte
rlanisiu to all the great social and religious
questions and events iu the history of our
country inch as the I leclaratlou and War
of Indepem ence, and other national strug-gles-

and such moral and religious ques-
tions as theSabhath, intemperance, slavery.
marriage anil divorce. Christian education,
revivals and missions Dr. Heckman
touched upon all these points in a most In-

teresting way ami with many anecdotes and
illustrations of the piety and patriotism of
the early times, closing with a glowing
tribute to our home and foreign mission-
aries, and an eloquent appeal iu behalf ot
the future of our church. The address )
repeated to a large congregation in the
Second church in the evening.

A NOTABLrCATHERINC.

Mr. Wesley Allen, One ur Cl.irk County's
lloneer. Celebrates Hi .He enty-uliil- li

lllrthdajr.
A notable gathering took placeon Friday,

July S, 1887. at the resilience of Wesley
Allen, three miles west of London, Madison
county, the occasion being in honor of his
seventy-nint- h birthday. Mr. Allen is one
of the oltlest settlers of Clark county that
tTstill living, having been a resident ol
Clark county from the year IS'ZO to IS41.
when he moved U Madison count), where
he still lives. He was born In Shenandoah
county, Virginia, July s, lsus. iM ibis he
moved with his parents to near Jamestown,
(Ireene county.and in lS'iO(o Clark, settling
west of South Charleston In the (Quaker set-

tlement,
He was married Oct 2S. lS.TO.to Miss Re-

becca McCollnm, eldest daughter of John
McColIuiu, one of the old plonfers of South
Charleston. They lived happily and con-
tentedly near Charleston until 1SU, when
they purchased the farm he now owns and
moved Into the then forest and backwoods,
ami began opening up the land and build-
ing up his comfortablt home. July 20,
1877, tlie companion of his youth was taken
from him, to tne better world, after having
journe)ed with hlui 47 )ears. Since that
time a married daughter has lived with and
taken care of him. For the past years Mr.
Allen has been quite feeble, ami fearing
this might be his last birthday, the children
and a number of his neighbors were invited
to spend the day at the oh! home and
gladden his heart tmre more. The day
was tine, and they came from far and near.
Of his six children four were present, as
follows: John M. Allen.of Fayette county,
Kljali Allen, of Springfield, Mrs. John
Flrow bridge, of Franklin county, antl Mrs.
America Truitt, who llvesjwith'iilni. Mrs.
Ben Parrott, of Fayette county, ami
Mrs. Jonathan Mark ley, of Indiana, the re-
maining two daughters, were prevented
from attending by sickness. At the dinner
hour, such a repasl wxs served up as would
tempt the appetite of a king. Seventy per-
sons partook of the good things and many
baskets of fragments were taken up.
Among those present were twenty persons
who were above fifty )ears of age.the aver-
age of the twenty being sixty-on- e years.
The oldest was L. C. Peck, t3; Mrs. Lydla
Trowbridge. SO; Wesley Allen. 7'.i. .Mrs.
vviiiinurth. 77.

There were present from Springfield-Mr- .

Klijah Allen, wife and daughter; Mrs.
Kllswortli, am! .Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Lav- -
bourn.

Mr. Allen has been a man of wonderful
constitution, and has performed work
enough to havu killed two common men
long ago. He went into the forest ant!
cleared on his farm, working late and
early. He was one of the first in the
country to raise marketing and small
fruits tc supply the London demand. For
many y ears he raised large quantities of
berries and marketing, aud in iliaposing of
them his face was familiar to nearly every
man, woman antl child in London. He is
called I "nele Wesley Allen by ever) bodv.
Is honored aud respected by all. and is'a
true example or what is call tsl the noblest
work of Hod, "an honest man."

CALLED TO HER LONC HOME.

Heath on Saturday Nlcfitof Miss Margaret
F, Cooper.

On Saturday nlg-ln- shortly before mid-
night. MUs Margaret F. Cooper died at the
residence of her sister. Mr. Captain Steele,
on west High street. She had been ill for
a long time, her trouble lieiug a complica-
tion of diseases. Miss Cooier wa well
known in this city, and her hosts of friends
will sincerely mourn her death. She was a
daughter of the late Win M. Cooper, and a
sister of Mr. David Ctsiper. of Dayton, Mr
James M. Cooper, of Xenla. and Mr Frank
Cooper, of Urbana. She was a member of
the First Presbyterian church. The funeral
occurred this afternoon at 3..TO o'clock at
t!i resilience of Mrs. Captain Steele. Hev.
Dr. Falconer conducting the services.

First Lulhrii.il lMrnltt.
The First Lutheran congregation and

Sabbath schtxil will picnic at Ludlow Falls
on Thursday morning of this week. The
train will leave the depot at eight o'clock,
i ity time, and return at a good hour in the
evening. Arrangements have btvn made
to take the poor children who are unable to
buy tickets, free. Hy this means quite a
number will enjoy the day who could iu,t
otherwise. .Mr. Thos. Kirkwootl i, chair
man of tlie committee ;; iiausjiorLitiou.
AH the members' of both the coiigregatluat
and the school, ami their friends, are In-

vited to go and have a good time. Fare,
adults 4l ceuU. children 5 cents.

Summer Kambttis til Cornwall, Kuglamt.
An evenlug of niuth. muslo antl raarveN,

with stories of saints, ghosts, giants and
pixies, will be given by Rev. Kobert Quaife,
who was for sixteen years a resident of
Ixindon, in the Congregational church,
Thursday evening of this week, for the ben-
efit of the Y. P. S. C. E. society. The en-

tertainment will undoubtedly be Interesting.

-

CHILDREN'S DAY.

llenntlrul and Interesting Kserrises nt
tlie Sernrid Kti;ltlt I otliernii tl.nrfli,
on Himdaj.
On Sunday, the Engllti In'

ans celebrt ted "Childrem's Dvy " It s
a great and successful oecision. Iiotb a to
attendance and to the deep Interest man
fested. At the Sunday school In the umrr
ing. there were lUtt present, that being the
largest number present since the organiza-
tion of the s"ks)1 in January, Issi There
was also a large nuniber of childreu at the
mottling church services.

On entering the audience loom
of til.) church, a beautiful sight
presented itself lo the bi r.ohbr
Extending acrtee. the room, and in front
of the pulpit platform, was suspended m
larte ev ergreen letters the words '('iiM-ren'- s

Day." The entire platform surround-
ing the pulpit, was one sohd coinbhi-vtio- of
choice flowers, rare plants, creeping vines,
hanging baskets, and many dona-
tions by friends, of cut flowers In baskets
and bouquets. The fragrance they sent
forth was very sweet and refreshing. The
eiedtt for this exquisite tloral decoration is
ilue to the following persons .Misses Jfary
Mitchell, Susie Cost, Lily btough.
Cuppa Champaign. Hattie Hostertuan,
I'elle Morris. Nettie Huberts, Mollle and
ISos.1 Haglia. Minnie antl Lily Hauer. Jen-
nie Forties, Sallie Kershner, Cora Itay, Ora
Host, Flora Fraukenburg, Miss Iteese, Miss
Myers. Louisa Penheld, Mrs. S. Helps, h

and Mrs. Win. Lnpfer. Allan Fish, C.
II. Khreufeld. Will and Fred (Jotwald. IS.

Allison. Will Lupfer. George Kershner,
(ieorge It. Lupfer and Forest Itlee.

Another attractive feature of the occasion
was the presence of singing canary birds in
different parts of the church. They min-
gled thtlr sweet, earnest notes with the
instrumental and vocal harmony of the
choir and congregation.

The pastor. Dr. L. A. Cotwald, delivered
a very appropriate sermon suitable to the
occasion from John fi: 9, "There is a lad
here which hath five barley loaves and two
small fishes."

A great majority of the Christians today
iu the churches became such when the)
were)oung. Samuel, Davhl, Josiah, Tim-
othy ami many others, are examples of
early piety. A little boy or glrL if
gixxl, may become a tsiwer for
usefulness, but If bad for evil as in the case
of Nero, Yoltalre anil others. The im-
portance of early piety to Cod. obedience
aud gratitude to parents, klndess and sym-
pathy to the orphan and the unfortunate,
was strongly-- Impressed upon the minds and
hearts of the young people present

The services of the morning were only a
foretaste of that which followed In the
evening. lxng before the floors were
opened a large but patient crowd waited on
the outside for admission. At half-pa-

seven the doors were thrown open, and but
a short time was required to fill the spacious
building even to over-flo- ing, s0me
being compelled to stand during the
entire service. Many failed to gain admis-
sion at alL When the exercises commenced
at S o'clock there was perhaw n audience
of nearly one thousand present. Mr. P. A.
schiudler, the veteran was
the leader, which of itself was a guarant.
of success In such gatherings. The pro
gramme of Asa Hull's "Children's Day
Serv Ice" was beautifully rendered alnio-- t
ntlrely by the younger members of the

Sunday school, the various pieces
sung by different classes. The first song
"Greeting Songs aud Flowers." by Mrs.
Gotwald's. Susie Cost's am! Lily Stojfch's
classes. The school joined in the vin-
ous Scripture readings bearing upon tui.
subject "God of the Seasons'" was
sung by Mr. and Mrs. Lupfer s r.ases.
The clasars taught by J. A. Work a'ul C
K MilIersang"Nature's(iisl.Creator Wi-e- ."

Die Infant class under tlu direction of Mrs.
Clara Schindler. assisted by six little girls,
sang "God's Little Ones, "very much to lhe
delight of the audience. "Dare to Say No"
was sung by the classes taught by Cappa
Champ lign, Mrs. McBeth and Miss Ora
Host. An interesting dialogue was

by a number of young ladies called
"The Way of Life." under the direction of
Etl N. Lupfer. "The Faithful Guide" was
sung by Ed Lupfer's class. ev Daniel
bchintiler, D. D., of Lancaster. O., brother
to Mr. P. A- - Schindler, then
made a tea minutes' speech,
full of grand sentiment contained
In the familiar adage, The child Is father
to the man." and must learn to say "No" to
falsehood, to pride, to avarice, to apietite,
and to rum; and learn to say "Yes" to right-
eousness, to equity, to Christ, and to GwL
If you want your child to be a man or
woman, take care of them iu their boyhood
and girlhood, for in proportion as they are
obedient to Christ will they become grand
in their achievements, attainments and
every circumstance in lite. Mr. Forest Kice.
secreiarv ot tne school m, Uim ti.nn.rMr. Charles Host, read short reports, snow
line goou work uone during the past quarter.
Charles Schindler and J. 11. Clrieh's
classes then sung "Giving, Yet P.eceiv lug."
.xn onering was then taken up for
the Nichols Memorial in India. During
the service following recitations were fjlven
by the little folks selected for that purpose,
and formed an Interesting and instructive
feature of tlie evening: "Voices Under
the Ground," "Spring's Little Voices," and
a "Collection Speech."

The exercises, which were somewhat
lengthy, closed with the entire school sing-
ing the last piece. "Sinir Unto the Lord."
and the benediction was then pronounced
by the pastor. Dr. Gotwald.

FOUND DEAD IN A FIELD.

Hryson Corr, n Clark County Farmer,
Mj.terlou-ly- r Klllrtt Nar tits Uouia at
smllth s,luu.
A severe storm passed over the northern

pirt of Fayette county on Saturday after-
noon, doing much damage to the timber and
ciops. At Midway a farmer by the name
of Ilryson Core, of this county, was found
dead in a nelit He had observed the storm
approaching, ami as his sons and
work hands were making hay In a
field on his farm, from the threatening
aspect of the cloud he feartd for their
safety and went in his buggy to the field
where they were at work. He told them
to coine home and at once started there
himself, the other men going acrovs fields
the near way. When the storm was oxer
they saw his horse standing iu a fence cor
ner. and, making search for him. the)
found him dead in the grass near his buggy
The manner of his death is a mystery. It
Is thought by some that he was killed bv
lightning, or It may be that he was acci-
dentally kicked by his horse. The d
ceased leaves a wife and six children at
South Solon.

3kliig u ltivurce.
Win. II. Griffith, esq., as attorney fir

Sallie Taylor, hied her iietition in common
pleas court Saturday afternoon, asking ft r
a divorce from her husband, Samuel 15.

Taylor. The parties were married In May.
lsi'f. but immediately after the marriage,
the iietition states, the defendant aban-
doned the plaintiff and has. In disregard
to his marital duties for nwre than three
years last pa.it, been wilfully absent from
the plaintiff. She gives as her second
cause of action, that the defendant, for
more than three years past. ha3 failed and
wilfully neglected to provide her with the
necessaries of life, jn consequence of which
she has btvu compelled to live upon the
charity of friends anil her own exertions,
because of his idleness, profligacy aud de-

ception. She also asks to be restored to
her maiden name, and for other equitable
and proper relief.

The Saturday Lightning.
The barn of N. W. Gove, who lives four

miles in the country, was struck by light-

ning about 9 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Four cows and three men were in the ba'p.
and were all stunned more or less. The
barn narrowly escaped being burned.

All the fresh fruits at Hohl.t Lyon's gio
eery, corner Center and Main streets.

MIDSUMMER

CLEARANCE IE,
BEGINNING JUNE 30.

MURPHY &BR0.
4S& SO Ltmeatone,

C jinmence their semi-annu- al Clearante
Sale by a Special Sale of

B M Mi. F 6l GHAMS,

Sateens. Gauze Ginghams, White
Goods, Batlsts, Lawns and Summer
Dress Goods, all at exactly and posi-
tively ONE-HAL- F former price.
Lengths, one to eight yards.

BARGAINS IN PARASOLS
At greatly reduced prices. Bargains
in Hosiery" t look at our line for 25c,
full regular made hose, worth 40 cents.

ST&IK. &)ccuk, faz
V.V.

(Zcu4L8Zyfai

All our remaining stock of
summer goods will be sold at
great reductions, to close up

the whole lot before August
first.

Crinkle Seersuckers, Lawns,

Sateens, Fine Scotch Ging-

hams and French Ginghams,

at your own prices.

Come and get a share of
the cheap things we are now

sending out.

Respectfully,

HONEST EODDS

--AT-

HONEST PRICES.

NO BAITING

NOR SCHEMING AT

KAUFMAN 'S

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

10 BUCK'S 0PEB1 HOUSE.

F


